
FRATERNAL BONDS
Order of the Kasteru Star.

There are but very few men connected with
fraternal organizations who have given as
much time and attention to an order as has
James Bi-stor Merritt of Oakieaf Chapter, Or-

der of the Eastern Star, and at present worthy

grand patron of tne Grand Chapter of the or-

der. Mr. Merritt nas a fraternal record of

which he m«y wellbe proud. It is as follows:
Wor-hipful iuasier, Oak Grove Lodge, X and

A. M., 1885: high priest, Oakland Chapter, R.

A. M. 1896; thrice illustrious master, Oak-

land Council, R. and S. M.. 1884 and 1894;

eminent commander, Oakland commandery,

K.T.. 1887; venerable master, OaWand Lodge

of Perfection, 1885; wise master, Gethsemane
Chapter Rose Croix. 1856; eminent command-
er, De Molay Council, _aoosh, 1887; erand
master. Grand Council, R. and S. M.,1888;

g<-and master, Graud Consistory, Thirty-second

degree, A. ana A. S. Rite, 1893; worthy patron

of Oak eaf Chapter, O. E. .-., 1887 ;worthy
grand patron, Grand Chapter, O. E. S., 1896,

and member of the Royal Order of Scotland.
During the term that willclose on me 20th Inst.,
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the worthy patron, whois aman of means and an
enthbsias in iraiernal matters, has devoted much

of his timtjto the npbul ding of the order, of
whichhe is the highest officer, and in the pursu-

ance of this be has, at his own expense, pnid j
fraternal visits to almost every chapter in this i
State and to some in the State of Nevada. He has

'
been from *»an Diego to Siskiyou and from. the

eastern to the western boundary of the state, and

during the term h»-s called onailbut twelve of the i

131 chapters under the jurisdiction of the Grand j
Chapter. Up to last Tuesday he had paid to these I
1:0 visits, and. as he la ends to continue visita-
tions until the day befor • the meeting of. the
Grana Chapter in th:s City,he hopes to be with j
tho^e twelve he had not visited, before that time. !
Many of the places be wen: to are far out o the
way, and the difficulties of reaching them not few.
His visits have been hailed withpleasure and the
advice and Instruction he gave to the cha ters j
have proved of the greatest >c efiL A result of i
bis activity isapparent' in themarked Increase that ;
theoruer shows dur.n his term. Eighteen new I
chapters have been organized and instituted and j
thene. gain in m mbership, after deducting a loss
of799 by death m d suspension, s 1105. withnve
chapters to hear from. Tbe total membership of,
the order is now more than 8703. When the
worth.- grand patron retires from the field of ac-
tiveservice, it willbe wib.lhe satisfaction that he j
ha« done mur for the oraer than any other grand
officer o. eupylng the position i.cdid, and that his ;
wont was not through s -llishness, but though a
desire to uo the greatest amount of good to the
greatest number. ere ther- mure of hiskind in
the fraternal world, the better that world wouldbe.

Oaxleaf Chap t-rhas added tweive to its mem-
bership since ithanded its annual returns.

Goluen Gate Chapter received two petitions at its
last held meeting.

Ivy Chapter at its las. held meeting initiated
four iandiiia:-s. elected four members and re-
ceived two applications.

The benefit inaid of the Widows' and Orphans' !
Home willbe given in Golden Gate Hall on the j
evening of the 21st inst.

Curita Chapter gave a very entertaining "mum"
social in Alameda last Wednesday Itwas well
attended and much amusement was afforded to all
participants. . i

Worthy orand Matron Carrie L.' Feaslee willar-
rive from Pasadena to-day.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows. .
During the latter part of September i>rand Mai-

ter Warboys and Grand Secretary Shaw visited
Weaverville and there held a special session of
the Grand lodge. \u25a0During their stay there they
visited North Star Lodge and also visited Evening
Star Lodge of the Rebekahs and were well enter-
tained.

Last Thursday Sunset Encampment of Alameda
celebrated its anniversary in grand style to the
satisfaction of the members and the pleasure of
the invited guests.

The indications at tills time are that the Grand
Encampment to be held in Santa Cruz will be the |
largest in the history of the order in California. I
Wiiile reports snow that there has been a tailing-off {
In the encamp nents throughout the Union, the re-'I
ports to be presented at -anta Cruz willshow a
marued gainin ib- jurisdiction of California.

The grand master inst.tuied alod^e of the Re-
becah Degree at irovnle last Saturday and he was
to institute one at liunsmuir.

Mrs. Marian Greenwood, grand president of the
Beb-kabs. is proving herse.f a very zealous offi-
cer, devoting much lime to the advancement of
the order and meeting with a very cordial recep-
tion wherever she goes.

'1he trustees of the Orphans' Home to be erected
at Giiroyhave now on hand the sum of $5000 in
round numbers. Of this sum about $1060 has
been contributed by the City lodges and the bal-
ance by Interior lodges. Of the City lodges Tem-
plar has given f100, Amity $360 and Oriental
fIOO. . • •'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-. \u25a0 . \u0084 .

Ancient Order United Workmen,
Frank S.;Poland, Samuel ;Booth and .P. Abra-

hamson. a special committee, have arranged for
an entertainment and boll that will be bela in Odd
Fellows' Hall on the 27tb inst. incelebration of
the twenty-eighth anniversary of the order. '.

The open meeting and reunion held last Thurs-
day under the auspices of District No.1 was at-
tended by a very arge number of people.:There
were addresses by the grand master workman, tne
grand recorder and ex-Judge Ferral. A lecture
on the work of the order, illustrated withstere-
optlcon, was delivered by E. W. Mars ton, past
master of Pacific bodge. There was aso a musi-
cal and literary programme, the participants be-
ingloudlyanp auded and encored. The officers of
the district loo*for good results rom tbe meeting.

Last Wednesday Grand. Recorder Hirshber; ad-
dressed a public meeting inCrockett, Contra Costa
County. .A lodge will shortly be instituted there. and on that occasion the grand officers will be
present and the Ice urea of the order willbe Illus-
trated with he stereo. iticon.

C. H.Symmes Isdoinggood work in the direc-
tionof organizing a lodge at Port Costa.

'
The lod^erooui of Hay wards Lod« was crowded

to its utmost last Tuesday to witness the confer-
ringof degrees on a lumber of candidates. 'Ihe
grand master workman and other grand officers
were present and delivered interesting a .dresses.

Pacific Lodge willconfer tbe degrees on fifteen
candidates next Thursday. There will be dele-
gates from all tbe Alameda County lodges and
there wi.lbe a banquet.

An artistic lithographed past master workman's
certificate is now ready for distribution in the of-
fice of the grand recorder. Itis expected that such
acertificate willbe given bylodges toretiring mas-
ter workmen. -

\u25a0•_: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084 . . - , . .
The Giand Lodge of Wisconsin has adopted thenew classified plan of assessment.

The Degree of Honor.
'

Keports from the various lodges show
-
that

almost every one has an Increase in membership. ,
Grand Chief of Honor Mrs. Stewart will visit

the lod es Inthe jurisdictioninNovember. '
Last Wednesday IvyLodge gave a grand enter-

tainment to:its' friends, on which occasion Mrs.
Eva (.'"Ran, D. D. G.

'
..of ,H.. entertained ;those

present withvery interesting remarks. Anenter-
tainingprogramme in whichMarjorie Oakes, Llllie
Greeuebanm. liule -Miss James, Josle, Butler,
Delleta smith; Isabel JacoSson, Mr.Henry, Miss
Sirasburg and Jessie S. Hall took part. \u25a0 \u25a0' >
• On last 1nday Past Grand- Chief of Honor
Esther l.ovcjov and tierhusband were Invited to
attend a meeting of Minerva Lodge, a select pro-
gramme was presented, after whlci all were -

In-
vited to tbe banquet hal!, where the two specially
Invited-Rueita were presented with a.crystal lem-
onade set by the lodge, with wishes for many re-
tarns of the day, it hem. th-anniversary of t.ieir
weddli., and crysta- 'was most appropriate, it
being the fifteenth anniversary. After partaking
of a collation there was daacin '. There were
mauv pr -sent from different lodges, and amone
the notables w.re: Mrs. -tewart, S. L. of H.
1-eputy; Mrs.P.nkham. sin. Norman, G. C. of
C.;H len Lewis,, U.1. W.;M. H. O'Hea,. grand
receiver. • '

The Native Song.

Grand Trustee Sabichi, (irand secretary Lnn-

stedt and Deputy Ellison officially visited El

Dorado Parlor last .huisday uid witnessed the

exemplification of the new ritual, 'lhe visitors
ivere invited to a banquet, at which the grand
trustee paid a high compliment to the parlor for

Its activity. Short addresses were made by the
visitors, E. N. P. Phelan, K. H. Baker and J.
Jollj-.

Grand Trustee Sablcbl. after having visited the

parlors in San Francisco, Coutr.i Cos a, Marln,
Luke and Sonoma counties, left tor his home in
Los Angelas last week, carrying away many sou-
venirsof parlors vKitel.

Grand Vice-PresMent Clark and other srand of-

ficers visaed Presidio Parlor last Mouday. Yerba
Buena Parlor was visited ou Tuesday night.

Sauia Kosa wwnts tue uext cilebmtion of tbe
Native Sons held there.

The Native >ons' band will give an entertain-
ment inant ol tne uaiform fund on he 22d In t.

Ur» d Ora.or Mat:ison will make vtsi.x as fol-
lows during oveuii-er In an iranclsco. Pacific,

Go.den oate and Mission parlors: ivLos Angeles,
Los .'.r.geies. Mauiona and (.orona parlors; in
Orange, invmclb'e Parlor: inTui^re Yisalia and

Tulare parlors: inKings Count.-, iemoore Parlor;
in San DfogO. Ban lne.o P.ir or: in S.nßernar-
uiuo, Arrowhead Parlor, in Kiversirie. Uedlands
Parlor: in Sauta Kaibara, Santa Barbara Parlor;
In Vt-nt ra, Huent-rue and Sauta Paula parlors;
ami in Ker ,BaKer P..rlor.

Judge Rust of the bo.ird ot trustees, who has
been quite ill,:s convalescent alhis home inJack-
son, Am. dor County

Grana Vice-President Clark has visited the local
parlors to see the worn und r the new ritual per-
formed, lie williontinue the visits until the
oilir rs are proficient, in tbe wort;.

Ib« following visiiors from the in;er:orwere

re^ stered at th-- ofHce of the grand secretary last
week: Frank L. loouabsof .\apa. J. D Norris >*f
Cc terviMe, ». Film Jr. «f San Juan, C. W.
Kramer. N. B. Smith and O. I.Stldger of Hum-
boldt No. 14, and C u.i.twa s of Marysville.

The Native Daughters.
A new parlor was institu ed ast Saturday at

Woodland by iirs. Man* Brekeufeld of Ca.lfornta
Parlor, district deputy at larg. The parlor,
"Woodland." starts ou' with thirty-one charter
members and the following named as officers:
Mrs. D. C. Halsey, P. P.; MissMa-Cummlngs, P.:
Miss Birdie Morris, first vice-president; Miss

Minnie Prior, second vice-president: Miss Gertie
ionnell, third vice-president; Miss Hattle i.cc.

R S.;Miss Cora Por er, F. S.; Miss Magsie rills,

T.;Miss NellieThorpe, M.; the Misses Ma- Dex-
trr, Uni- Dryius and Bertlia Gadis, trustees.
Grand Prt sident Mary t.. Tillman was present
dunns the ceremonies.

Another n»>w panor willbe instituted on Thurs-
day at Antioch by Deputy Mrs. Gl lpatrlck.
Ilwas organized by MaryE. Dilllngham. A new
parlor willsoon oe insiitutcci In Dlega

Ciro Fi io Parlor willgive a party on AllHallow
eve in tbe banquet-hail of the Native Sons' build-
ing.

La Estrella Parlor cave a very pleasant social
last week, and :bere was a good attendance.

The flagsocial given by Golden Mate Parlor last
Tuesday wits, a; it was expe te>l it wculd be, a
most pleasing, entertaining and enjoyable off ir.
The young ladies of this purlor ar- fast gaining
prominence lor the excellence of the entertain-
ments they jjive.

Buena Vista Par or has again distinguished It-
sel' by the entertainment it fave to Its friends In
Native Sons' banquet-ball las: We. nesday even-
Ing, ihe handsomely decora cii hall was crowded
to l's capacity, and the prugriimme presented was
charming, as it was of a hli{h character. Tbere
was a fine selection of vocal and Instrumental mu-
sic, ma >y o- the performers gaining much well-
merited applause. The tableaux, however, were
the chief attraction, and each was a cem: t. c
poses wire so graceful that ilwould be difficult to
say that one was superior to the owier. These liv-
ing pictures were: '-Minerva," by Mrs. diaries
>Bro»u; "Our Little >a;ive Daugh.era," Miss s.
Dobbins, -.iss Alice Tanier and Miss .\lvlnaßurk-
l-ardt; "Tee old ana tne New Woman," Miss A.
Worth and Miss M. Long; "lhe Flower-girl,"
Miss Ida Gabarino; "The 1hree Graci-s,'" Mm. K.
Wolf, Mss Genie sloan and Miss Josie Wells:
"Moderi "iris inAncient Disguise," Mrs. Thto-
dore Lunstedt. Miss Belle O'Biien and Mls-iAmy
Wehe: '-Jurtice," M.ss MoiliPLong and Miss An-
nie Worth; "You Dirty Boy," Mrs. H.M. Greene
and Mervyn Wehe.

Ancient Order of Foresters.
Organizer M.P. Light instituted court Pinewood

at 'Lakevirw. Or., last Monday, and following is
the list of offic-rs for he first term: a. Y. beach,

P. C. R;S. F. Alstrom, C. X.;F. V.Jeffries, 8. C.
X.; H. Schniinck, T.; C. S. Benefiel. F. S.; O.

Scnlagel, &W. ;D. C Schmlck, J. W.; C. O. Metz-

ker, S. B.;F. •-. Fisher, J. B.; B. Daly and G. W.
Stepnsoi, court doc'.ors.

L-urlng the past nnety days eleven courts of this
order have been instituted.

Thomas Lindsey, founder of the order on the

Pacific Coast, will leave for bis home in the Sand.
wich Islands by steamer a week from to-morrow.
Prior to his departure he wi'l visl. all me local
courts. He willpay his farewell visit to Court
Li.coin on Thursday.

lourt uarlie d gave a smoker toIts friends last
Thursday, when an interesting programme was
presented toa iaree audlenc<. Permanent Secre-
tary rale-oner delivered the principal address of
the evt nlng.

Court Bohemian willInitiate several candidates
at its meeting to-mo row night.

Tbe following named have been appointed a
committee to prepare the new ritual, which will
be very similar to that Inuse on the Atlantic -id.-:
WilliamCishman, P. H. C. X..a Ferris of Oak-
lan.l, F. McCracsen of Pescadero, W. J. Tnarpe
and W. J. Locke of *an Francisco. The commit
tee willreport within sixtydays.

High Sub-Chief Kanger Boehm will visit Court
Kensington on Wednesia .

Court Oak Grove will have an initiation next
Wednesday. The founder of tbe order on this coast
willbe there. .

Friends of the Forrest.
Pioneer Council initiated several candidates last

week and received ten applications. This parlor

willgive an entertainment in the latter part of
November.

A new parlor, with thirtynames on the charter
list, willshortly be instituted In this City.

The wives and sist> rs of members of Coart Lin-
coln, A. O. F., are preparing to organize them-
selves into a parlor of the Friends of the Forest.

Foresters of America.
The semi-annual report of the Supreme Court

shows a net gain of 7078 members In the halt year

beginning January 1.
J»me< E. Cox of Watsonvllle, grand trustee,

wilt soon vUit the courts located in San Luis
Obis po and Monterey counties, as well as courts in
Santa Barbara and Santa Cruz counties.

Court Castie Ho kofSanta Barbara is reported
In exce.ient condition by its deputy, R. H. Fin-
wider; initiations at every mee.lne and never a
meeting passes by without some visitors being
present.

lhe grand secretary has received the first in-
stallment of the new past chief rangers' Jewels:

al. orders now on filewill be filleo before the end
of tbe week.

Companions of tne Forest.
Mrs. M. A. Duxe, grand chief companion, ac-

companied by Miss A. D. Bremer, traud secre-
tary, visited Stockton Circle, No. 180, in Stock-
ton on last Tuesday eveninu, and Sonora Circle,
No. 269, in sonora on last Friday evening

Inter Nos Circ e No. 215 has arranged on an
extensive scale for us hint anniversary bail that
willbe given inUnion-square Hall on Thursday,
the 22d inst. The well Known abilityinthe past
of this circle to entertain Is an assurance that the
event willbe a pleasant one.

Tbe Chosen Friends.
The fourth of tbe series of meetings arranged by

the grand councilor, held last Wednesday in the
hall of Samaritan Council, was largely attended.
Seventeen candidates were Initiated. The princi-
pal address 01 the evening was by w. F. Gibson,
8. •.,and it was loudly and frequently applauded.
An excellent programme followed lhe business
part of the meeting. Ten candidates wno were to
have been mi iated at that meeting will be in-
ducied into the mysteries In tbe hall of Social
Council next '1hursday.

Washington council had two initiations last
Wednesday. Home Council initiated one candi-
date at. its ia*tmtreilng.

Grand Councilor iioehm addressed an open
meeting of -ochil Council last Thursday. Agood
pr gramme was presented to the audience. There
was a v-iia- solo by Mrs. F. Igo: recitation, Miss
D gitsh; sailor's hornpipe, Maud Gray; vocal solo,
Miss McClennan: concertina solo, H. Luxes; reci-
tation, Miss M.Thompson: vocal solo, W. Gold-
smith; recitation, A. G. anger; vocal solo, MUs O.
Baker: ••AllAbout Tommy Dagas," Walter GoM-
ami.liend J Kavanayb.

Grand Recorder Wailis will institute a new
council at ihico on the 16th inst.

W. A. Peabody, organizer for the southern dis-
trict, reports good progress in that section. Itis
expected that a new council will be Instituted In
Lo.s iiigeles next month.

The nextof tlioseries of grand counci or meet-ings wil.be ou th• 29t.. inst. uuder the auspices of
Fairmoun. Council.

Grand Councilor Boebm visited Fairmoun t
Council last week nnd at that meeting sevrn appli-
cations were received. On -aturday he visited
Oakieaf Council.

United Ancient Order of Druids.
Last Friday Norraa Grove elected officers for the

ensuing term—C. H. Dura fee, K. A.; G. H.Ber-
tram, S. ;1-.. H.Goetje, T. This grove will install
its officers and Rive a party ou the 23d inst,

Petaiuma Grove has elected W. Dlttman, N.A.;
George sweetrnan, 8., and A. Jacobsen, T. Thisgrove is repine ias doing well.

Tbe social recently glv.-n by Golden Gate Circle
netted a good financial result.

After ihe el'Ction \ob.e Arch Devoto, Grand
Secretary Moilisonand other grand officers will
visit groves in.Marln nd .-onoma counties.Windsor. S noma County, is anxious to estab-lish a grove of Druids.

Tbe various groves are electing officers for theensuing term
Roma Lodge willInstall its new officers in pub-

lic.

The B'ne B'rlth.
Ex-Grand Treasurer Josenh Platchek, wholeft

this City fora luropean tour some time ago, will
remain absent until the beginning of nextyear,
as be intends to spend tn>- winter _on:hs inItaly.

The committee ou conference on a plan of en-
dowm nt has finally elected one that willbe sub-
mitted to the next Grind Lodge.

B. 1\ Pelxotto Lodge of Salt _ak« has become

quite active of late. Seven candidates were mi- {
Ualrd at a rerent meeting. '. 1

Atthe m«-eiinit:of California Lodger last Thurs- !
day J. L.Franklin,'', the,president. \u25a0\u0084 r-res.nted it, j
with a large handsomely framed portrait of \u25a0him-
self in reclati nof the many kind esses shown
him by the members. . \u25a0 -; , -

Colonel H.P. Bush, chairman of the Free Re-
ligious School committee, has received for the use
of the school • a number \u25a0of ,new booKs inHebrew
and English containing the advanced ;method of
imparting information. •\u25a0 .: •

The H. H. HallAssociation hai been made glad
of lute by (he number of applications for qu Tiers
in the building. The auditorium is 10 be reno-
vated and anew map:* floor .«be laid. . iIds for
the alterations willbe opened on Wednesday.

The Knights of Pythias.
Last Tuesday evening Mars Lodge gave a fare-

well reception to
'those members • who belong to

the FiffiArtillery,D. S. A.,and who have been
ordered hast. Among the visitors were Past Su-
preme Mister-at-Arms George 11. IWorrison, Grand
Keeper of Records and Seat H.;Schaffner, M.A.
Sam els. A. Hoffmen, G..Schwafzman and T. F.
Roach,' who made short addresses. "Atcollation
was partaken of and the parting members were
wished a pleasant journey and speedy return.

The grand keeper of,records and seal will pay
fraternal visits as follows: October '12, Sacra-*
mt'iKO Lodge; ;13th, • onridence Lo'ige at Sacra-
mento; J4Mi, *

apltoi Loci; c,-Sacramento; 15ll:,
iolumola Lodge, SucramentO; 16lb, Ced.ir Lodge.
Dutc.i i-iai; 2.d, iVacT Lodge,- .N't-wcasi c: '23d,
Auburn

-
Lodge; -2oui, F m Leaf Lod.-e, Feres t

Hill:30th, Summit Lodge, TrucKee; 31st, Coifax
Lod,e.

Grand Chancellor McGlaaban has announced the
following visitations for th current week: Mon-
day. Se by Lod^eat, Crockett: 'Iueidity,Fideli.y
at Napa: W. due«d»y, P.nto Lodge tit st. Helena;
Thursday, T^malpals Lodge at San' Rafael and
i-riday Alaced.i .Ol(?e.
ihere were a number of visitors from surround-

in? lodges l«at Saturday a. a well attended special
conven.l.n of Pluto Lodge, .<ai-a. when the Knight
rank in Ion.; form was conferred on ten appli-
cants. \u25a0

A division of the UniformRank willshortly be
instituted at Fores: Hill. It is under that
Brig.dier-uenernl H. schaltner, retired, will:bo I
the instituting officer. 1uenty-oiie names hive
been secured toa petition for a division at Grass
Valley. . . \u25a0'-. \u25a0'•:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ; «-;• )

The firs: regiment of the Uniform Rank of Call- I
or iiia willc ect a colonel Wednesday. San Jose

division willgivea ballon the 28th iust.

Knights ami _adie* of Honor.
The total.number of assessments for 896 will j

notexceed those of 1896— that is, the amount paid j
per capita willbe about, the same.

Grand Protector Lander has issued an official j
circular calling tin-attention of:the Older In this
-t.Ui- to the liberal inducements offered.by the
supreme Lodge to active workers. A circular will
shortly be Issued calling n:ion to prizes offered
by the Grand Lodge of this state. .

Grand Vice-Proiector Mrs. Be. le.W."Conrad was
In this 'A y last Thursday, She will deliver the
address 01 weicome at the gr. nd recep ion to be
heid inUnion-Square nail on the evening of the :
21st. Grand Protector T.A. _auder willdeliver a |
short ..diir^s. *

1be total membership of the order on*- the Ist of !
September was 80,199. . The 'jurisdiction of ;New !
York is .he largest, having 18,821 i.embers. I

Grand .-vcretary- Curleton and other grand offi-
cers willvisit ia Lod.c to-morrow num..

The funeral or tne late A. Hoelzle, who was Su- i
preme vice-protector ant grand secretary of the
State of I%ew York, was largely

-
attended. .Pro-

tector LocKard lias decided to let the -New Yorn
members nominate a successor toMr.Hoelzle.

Knights of Honor.- Grand Dictator Archibald announced the,follow-
ingvisitations: To San Jose, October 13: llenids-
burg, October 20; East Oakland, October 26; Wat-
sunville, October 28, and ban. a Cruz, October 29.'

The grand > dictator .has appointed T. H.Mac-"
donald of

'
Friendship 'Loage grand trustee,' vice

L>O:san Nichols,' resigned. _
\u0084 . ,'

lhe grand officers will visit Anchor Lodge this
evening, when. three candidates wi.l oe. initiated
by Deputy Kipps.

'lhe first member under the new law was re-
ceived by America Lodge, the candidate Leing
initiated .by Deputy C A. Garthorne, P. D., aud
the degree team from Fo. tuna Lodge. J The event
wi.s ct'.ebraieu by a banquet. .

Polar Star Lodge lias received seven applica-
tions for ciiao&es imo class A. Last n.onday nUht
Liberty Lodge received iblriy-iijrea app.lciuion*
for c hanger into c.as >A.

Las.. -hursday Fortuna Lodge received five ap-
plications.. Grana Reporter ,Jon and Ue|>-
u.y Summers, who were present, addressed the
lodge. Inttie near future T. Young will entertain
the lodge withan aduress. - -

Grana :Dictator Archibald addressed a largely
attended meeting of Union Lodge ast Tuesday.
Among, the Visitors were rand Reporter John-
stone, uraud trustee Vincent, Grand Representa-
tive Crowe Deputies »ui>.mers aud Kipps.

Jr. Order lulled American Mechanic*.
. State Councilor schaertzer will visit Stockton on
the Is;h inst., for the purpose of institutinganew
council inthat city, y

Capitol Council. Is already preparing for the
entertal ment of the Grand ;Council of

-
California

that Is to meet in Sacramento inMarch. , ;
Atits last he.d meeting the San Diego Council

received five applications.
'

Allthose whoare elected members of Alexander
Hamilton Council between this date ana Novem-
ber 12 willbe initialed on that date. , \u25a0 > \u25a0 .- \u25a0

-
ihere is a prospect of institutinga council of

the Daughters of Libertyin Stockton in the near
future. ... \u25a0 , \u25a0- ;

State icunciior Schaertzer has issued a lengthy
circular, in wnlch,' after quoting the decision of J.
<-'. A. Kici.ter, it.C, that subordinate councils of |
the order cannot, thiough regularly appointed
committees or otherwise, indorse any politicalI
candidates, he says: •• itie foregoing decision was !
sustained b\ the National Council.. In view of me I
ab^ve, subordinate council of .he order In Califor-
nia will refrain from either sending delegates o i
conventious or otut-r organizations or conventions
composed

'
exclusively of delegates appointed,

elected or sent by subordinate councils ofour or-
der, whose object is. the indorsing of any candi-
date or candidates for poiitica office." v \u25a0

-
1 Royal Arcanum.

• Argonaut Council will meet this evening, when.itisexpected several applications, as a result of
the recent, smoker, wiilbe presented. . , \u25a0

There issome talk of organizing a;ladies' auxil-
iary- toIthe council, jand the proposition meets
with approval, for the reason that there is nothing
of the kind in this City. lhose who may. feel an
interest in the matter are requested to send com-
munications to the secretary of Argonaut Council,
at 32 O'Farrell street. : , , , , •.: :

1he death proofs in the case of Mr.Gibbsof New
York, a member of the order who died in the
French Hospital in this City,have finallybeen ac-
cepted. '.Mr.olbbs was a stranger tomembers of
the rrder in this < ity. The laws of the order re-
quire that the body ofa deceastd member must be
posit vely identified by two members of the order
in good standing who were personally acquainted j
withthe dec ased inhis lifetime.' .-\fierGlobs died
It was ascertained that 'he was a member of the I
order, but there was no member of the order here
who knew him. 1here were found people whodid I
know him, but they were not members of the I
order, so their depositions, accompanied by photo- I
graphs of the eased, were used, these having j
been verified by a notary.. 'lhe identification by I
photograph and the affidavits were accepted.

Golden West Council' now has twenty -six mem-
bers.

. 1 Young Men's Institute.: ..
The officers of the lecture bureau will meet this

evening for the purpose of arranging future dates.
:The entertainment to be given by Borromean
Council on the 23d inst. promises tobe a very en-
joyableaffair. :j'.v ;'. > ;/

:Eureka Council had four initiations la.it Thurs-
day. During the latter part of the month the
Council willgive a dance. ..." : Y> '-.•

:Pioneer Council initiated four candidates at the
last held meeting, and during the first six months
of the year Initiated forty-nine candidates. .'

'1 he committee on employment, that willhave
for itspurpos • the proiurmp of emu oyment for
members of the order, • fleeted a temporary organ-
ization last Wednesday by the election of Frank I
J. Kierc president and K. C. Miller secretary. A

'
sub-< ommutee will meet to-morrow 10 prepare a I
set of ru es. '\u25a0 \u25a0 •'. , : .

John J. silva. first '.Tice-presldent of Alameda
Council, William J. de Cantilion. past president of
Eureka Council, and William Mulcabyo' Segh*Ts I
Council. Victoria, B. C,called at the office of thegrand secretary last week. \u25a0'-\u25a0 ;=:/•.-. -.:;-;,.;.;
, -Mission Council gives its annual entertainment
and ball on 'Ihanksgivin ieve InMission Parlor
Hall. The com in ttee of arrangements is com-
posed of James J. Mither,chairman: E. J. Callan,
J. F. Comyns and J. K.Richards Jr. \u25a0

, .
Improved Order of Ked Men.

Kiowa Tribe visited Osceola Tribe last Monday
evening and assisted ;in conferring jthe adoption;
degree .on'• a

*
paleface captured ,by the IOsceolas.

'

This evening tiie team of.Kiowa Tribe willexem-
plify the decree. \u0084..',:

V .The entertainment and hOD recently, given by
White Eagle Tribe .to its friends was a most suc-
cessful affair,and it was thoroughly appreciated
by all. During the evening there was a tug-ox-war
between a team of White Eagle and one of- to o-yome Tribe, which,after a twenty-minute tug, was
won by the Eagles. There was a good programme
and dancing ;

»\u25a0
' .\u25a0;\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0:" :/-,"..; . \u25a0-,->..-,\u25a0.:..•."Sotoyome Trlb» received several

-
applications

last Thursday and two applications forme warrior
and chief's degree. Great representative Brandtgave an interesting account of his visit Kailand
of the doin of the Great; Council. The commit-
tee reported that allarrangements have been made
for the ball to be given on the 27th Inst.

The National' Union.'
'

Atits last held meeting California Council . initi-
ated

'
three candidates, the Tceremony \u25a0 being;fal-

lowed by an :enjoyable -
entertainment, songs,

music, interesting a dresses and refreshments. .. .Assessment No. 189 has been cal:ed, delinquent
November 10.

-
:> -m >\u25a0 .\u25a0 -.2 \u25a0\u25a0•.::..-;' ;.~ .\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 -.
Independent Forester*.

'\u25a0"\u25a0 Court San Francisco willhold an informal recep-
tion thisevening In Laurel Hall;bhlel.t building,'
inhonor >of ;oronhyatekha, supreme thief ranger
of the order.'. ... \u25a0 ,-.<\u25a0:-, y.-.W,,:.^;. \u25a0 \u25a0<-„\u25a0\u25a0• j .-

The Good Templars.
i; .Wideawake Band of Hope, assisted by Evening
Star Lodge,' wilt give a musical and literary enter-
tainment next Thursdny evening at 590 Mission
street. Kacb person visiting the place willbe en-
titled to a chance to secure a log cabin quilt.

James B. Merritt.

QUITZOW TALKS
Of CITIZENSHIP

Gives His Ideas of What
Constitutes a Good

Citizen.

Says Something More Is Needed
Than Regular Hab ts and

Churca Membership.

MUST VOTE CiN: CIEKTICUaLY.

Dec ares That High T xes Are Due
to Citiz ns FaLing to Perform

Their Full Lv y.

The Good Citizenshp meeting at Metro-
politan Temple yesterday afternoon was
not the success the management antici-
pated. Dr. Derrick, who was down on the
programme as the "Oakland Orator," was
to have discoursed on "Good Citizenship,"
but failed to put inan appearance. Itwas
given out that he had been called to the
be Iside of a sick friend.

This wa.« not the only discouraging fea-
ture of the day, however. The pro-
gram tnes failed to arrive on time, and the

audience was equally slow in putting in an
appearance. This was probably advan-
tageous to the management, for it had
agents at the head of the stairs soliciting
every voter to sign the application of the
Independent candidates who are now
seeking to have their names placed on the
re ular ticket.
In spite of ttiese drawbacks, however,

the meeting was far from being a failure.
There were songs and recitations, and a
speech by Chairman Quitzow. He, too,

sel cted tne subject of "Good Citizenship,"
but his remarks were directed largely to
the political issues of the day. Among

other things he said:
Ihave but one lamp by which my feet are

guided, and that is the lamp of experience,
and. judging the future by the past, what has
been our experience gained Iron*the want of
good cit zensnip ?

There seems to be a very vague idea of what
constitutes a good citizen.
It is generally supposed that aman is a good

ciiizen who attend-; to his business, has regu-
lar habits, is industrious, frugal, temperate,
saving, and who goes to church reguiarly, is a
kindand good husband and father.

At first glance hardiy any one would hesi-
tate to say surely one with all these virtues
must be a good citizen; but Iwill risk it to
say yea, he is a good man, but. Iwilldeny that
he is a good citizen.

Aman to be a good citizen should have ail
the good qualities heretoiore enumerated, but
he must aito do something lor the communiiy,
the county and State that secure to him the
privileges he enjoys and enable him to enjoy
the protection of a good government and
thereby the fruits of his many virtues.

What he should do tor himself, his family,
his business, his neighbor aud the community
is to acquaint himself with the politic"of his
country. The whole American fabric of seJ-
government depends upon the intelligence of
Its ceopie, and how can a man— an Amerl-
c«n-know where the immense drainage upon
his resources made in the shape of exc.ssive
taxation, comes from If he does not acquaint
himself with the primary cause of such bur-
dens t

The primary cause of the excessive taxes of
the City and County of San Krnr.uibco, ior iu-
stance, is a neglect of the to-calied good citi-
zen to attend to his duties as a citizen.

What does he do whe:i it comes to trusting
the management of the affiirs of the City or
the State into the hand of the office-seeker, or,
better named, tax eater? Does he try to in-
formhimself of the qualifications, the honesty
and capability ol tne man who asks him to
trust him with expending of moneys de-
rived from taxation? No, he votes for him
because be is a Democrat, a Republican or
what not- Wiiat should he do to perform his
duty as a good citizen? He suou.d take an
active part inprimary politics.

HANDBALL COURTS.

Several More Than Usually Interesting
and Exciting Gnmes Played

Yesterday.

The handball courts were crowded yes-
terday afternoon and a number of more
than usually exciting and interesting
games were witnessed. At the Saa Fran-
cisco Court the chief attraction was a

in which Ed Foy and R. Murphy,
two boys, played against J. Lawless and
D. Connolly and defeated them, winning
the final by five aces. Another great game
was played between J. Feeney and R.
Linehan and P. T. Donnelly, the amateur
champion, and T. F. Bonnet, the former
team winningin three straights.

Atthe Union Court several new players
made their appearance and did some
clever work with the ball lor beginners.
The event of the day was a game in which
R. Lenihan and Terry WcManus, the
heavy-weight champion, played against
J. J. Feeney ami J. Nelson. It was hotly
contested from siart to finish and re-
«ulted in Lenihan and McManus winning
the final by four aces. Following were
tne games played in the courts:

San Francisco Court—P.Ryan and J. Roddersplayed U. McDonald nnd R. Shea, aud each
side won a rub. M.McLaugnliu and J. White
defeaied J. Collins and M. Tierney, 12—15,
10—21, '21—13. C.Carson defeated J. Brady
21—12, 16-21, 21—10. J. Sullivan and D.
Nolan riefeate iM.Carroll and J. Sweeney, 21
—11,18—21.21—15. Ed Foy and R.Murphy,
thf juvenile team, defeate 1 J. Lawles and I).
Connelly, 31—11, 19—21, 21—17, 8-21 21
—16. J. Feeney and R. Linehan defeated P.
Donnelly, the amateur champion, and T. F.
Bonnet, 21—17, 21—12, 21-9. R. Linehan
and AlPenuoyer were defeated by M. J.Kill-
gailon and M.Dillon, 21—17, 14—21, 21—1210-21,21-15.

Union Court—J. Quinlan and F.Kiernan de-
feated W. Glyun a..d Thomas Gynn, 21—17,
15—21,21—16. J. Murphy and P. Mihan de-
feixied T. Jordan and T.Dniy.21—13, 12—21,
21-9. T. C. Willey and R.Drisco.i defeated
James Lyons and J. Flynn, 21—16, 14—21,
21—18. R. Murpny and \V.casserly deleaied
E. Duffy aud W. Burneil. 21—18, 17—21,
21—16. R. Parkinson and James O'Douneli
deieated R. Shields and J. Roger, 21—19,
17-21, 21-20. w. Saya Ke and W. P. Doran
deieated J. Gnlvin ana W. Heffernan, 21—13,
17—21, 21—12. J. Collins and E. Corley de-
ftated Jamts White and W. Prince, 21—16,
15—21, 21—19. R. Lenihan and Terry Mc-
Manus deie«ted J. J. Feeney and J. Nelson.21-17, 18-21, 17-21, 21-15, 21-17.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
NEW WESTERN HOTEL

MUsL Forden, Betheny W a Nichols, Lovelock
J chubot, ioveloct MissK fc'ouly. < a isio.'a
J Cumlsky, Calisio^a G Morelli _ w, San JoseDJ B ecker, >an Jose HUany wogan <fe s, Cal
P O banders, Helmont JGa in, san Jose
HOGreve, Milwaukee W sioixer, N V
W Edrow. NY jDutra. Boston
HB leater, Boston E Blanquist, Boston
J Brown. Bos on 8 lirossc, Bus. on
JBryJston, Los Ang X Crow, Los An'eles
R MAukiand, Mo J u't'onner, Hpnev LakeN :-mHh,Stockton R P McDonald, S bent on
J V sweeiiey, Stockton H\iaeldere, Sa to
Mrs Jaercer, Kngiand

_
DGreve. En land

J fStout, .NY c LBrown, BostonA W Carter, Stockton GHlampbe.i <fe w, CalH Wliite, >iockton M White, s.oc^ion
C Ciiase, tockton 11Lockheud, StocktonX Pare, Siockion W Billings,Stockton
\v Wa ters. tockton J w isecarver, PortlandJ G Wlseiarver, Portlnd J N WU.carver, Portland
MJones &f,Pea ili J Pelton, A.n-ku
Mrs C ii-ugrlu,Seattle MissU Lugriu,neattle
J X RodgiTs <fe w, Mont E J iJawson.San AndreasHHo.born, Stockton W Ht>ez ng, Trinity enJ Ludd, Hlustia W Jankedi f,Eureka
FC LaDuke, KM8 X Moffltt,summit

BALDWIN HOTEL.
C Morgan, Grass Valley G Baker, Benicia
A Browns em. Los Ang iiP Slim _w, StocktonMiss Marx*,st. c^ton J O'Reilly,Loa Ange es
F v\ Brudshaw, Chi.ago J Uieps<o.

_
w, Yreka

Mrs \\ ad ,« on ,\reka W A C sweli, S^ctoJ Lr>ep «nti,Reuo OC Kraru«-r, Los _
ngeles

C Holtzma.., Columbus C W liood, Mexico
XrUuiuu, Watsonvllle

LICK HdU-_

E E Danfonh &w,Los A Owen Moran&w,Napa
Jno J Moonev, Yisalia WE Rok«ts, Amalie
Grayson Lewis,St . ouis E A McQuade

_
wvB C

X Casper. \rallejo EBDana, N V
J F «. lilies. Davisville Geo VV Jordan, Los Ang
W N t luster. US .-> Alert John Hus'.un. cal
BS Janeti &w,Jo >lin D W Jenns. Modoc
J Van Nahuya, .Merced J F Kan a^e, Stockton
John HiCKersmith, Cal T X Connolly &w.Cal
C F Nicol, Nl araeua Salvador Koenigsberger,
Mrs Max Kro;iK _ f, Guatemala

uateirala Miss Klsh, Guatemala
8H itoons, Cal Riox, Cal
A Binkle \u25a0.-. Cal jHayes. Sierra City
C D fdmu nds &w,Cal J H iIn-lsay <fe w, Cals OIassiiy _ w. .Merced S Wolff,Traver
C Dudley <fe w,Reedley MQuirk, Uenney
Mrs S MM.Ed, s Cruz

PALACE HOTEL.
GO Kruse, New Ycrk RGraham, Sacramento
J Eagleto i,New York T Walker, England
Capt Caliaghan, Lo .don DrWTTaylor,14vermore
C C Powniim. . eno . 11 C de Winton, Btlßiuru
E C Oberteufer. Seattle H P Isaacs, Walla Walla
}'en Tac ma G W Ko.g, TacomaW IIP.ummer, bpokaneM J Wins ock, Baltimore
F P .>chunjann, Guate FRader, i.os Au.eles
DB Fearing. Newport MrsFe: ring &md..sewpt
Axe Lag-errren, Cnicago Carl bchnildt New York
MrsW HCoffin,Ft t anb JHC Coffln. C >N
3i Chamber , New York Mrs CMam ben, NewYork
Grove Johnson, -ac Dr >elfert, "inn Jose
Pli Armstron .-, Acaiupo F Francis, England
N F UiUlnre, Covin^ton Mi<s Carpenter, Los Ang
MrsNF \iilshire, Covington

URAXD HOTE;..
J T saunders, Cal Hil.Wren, Grass Valley
TG Akers &«r, '1rnckee Mrs C W Curtis, Cal
T lncham t^rass Valley F R Ainsworti., Pt Auz
J fPend.rgrass. Cal JB Merrill,Vistula
C E Boyd, Hanford Miss M WWater,i ter, Cal
Mrs W Hujrh,Cal J Klco, Carson, Nev
HVan Murst n, Cal W Murry,Sacto
>. M Jackson, Sacto 1^ Mi.jos,.>an Jose
C TLindsay, Visalla C

—
1ay, Los Angelei

•i LBarbara, Ked Biuff P Thomson, N V
J R Kinu;.n, Seattle P F Qninu,Spokane
J HMaggard, Springfield M J Winston, Md
E AlForce, NV BBro>n, Cal
G G Fooke, (\u25a0f-rmany R F Krye, Volcano
CCWnring, NY

'
JIGlayan, Gruss Valley

J J Taffe, Grass Valley GC Turner, Cal_ J F. c. Kidwell HH Fee, Bidweil
E r. .Ml ler,sacto LH Alexander, Cala W Grifflih,Kresno MCham iera

_ wf, NZ
J W Scott, w &c Mo A Thomas, Grass Valley
Mrs NCox, Fresno M Wa.saman, L Angeies
J X Wlnslow, NMcx EMegbeln, Chlco
A X Balrd <6 w,H Cruz J Hunter _w,s Cruz
Mrs Ai

-
ur-t, Redding ilt. Mevin Sacramento

S ... tirkm n
_ w, Oriand R A Blair,Stnck:on

E T Frazer _w, C H Baios, Yolo
'

X Kennedy.. lveru:ore J S Miller,Sockton
A J Hums, -Cruz TBoyd, >am» Maria
(i liMcKfls,Mare Is J X Spencer. Wash, DC
W BGoodrich, Wash.DC F C Shrader, Wash, DC
J Banett, Alaska 'Mrs J S Barney Alaska
G E Bt-Uler.w

_c, Yuma Aliss Battler, Vuma
Mrs NH Smith. Cal P IIGr ham, Williams
A N Carapb-11, lal W Dwinell, Sacramento
P McDonald. TrinityC G W»n, Willows
J S Mills,Stockton W TLucas. 9Maria
HC Baglay, Cal Mrs P -Molse, S L ODispo

.Expianntio... '!<

The arrow flies with the wind. The top figures
at station indicate maximum temperature for the
days; those underneath ,it.if any,the amount of
rainfall, ofmelted snow inInches and himdredths.
during 'the past twelve hours. \u0084 Isobars, or 1solid
lines, connect poln s of equal air pressure; iso-
therms, or dotted lines, equal 'temperature. The
word "high"means l.lch Iarometrlc pressure and
is usually accompanied by fair weather: .."low"
refers to low pressure, and is usually preceded
aDd accompanied -by cloudy weather and rains.
"Lows" us< ally first.appear on the Washington
coast. When the pressure is high in the interior
and low along the coast, and the Isobars extend
north and south along the coast, rain is probable;
but when .the. "low" Is inclosed -with-Isobars of
marked curvature, rain south ofOregon Is improb-
able. With a "high" in ihe vicinityof Idaho, and!
the pressure falling to the California cobs'- warmer
weather may be expected in summer and colder
weather inwinter. The reverse of these conditions
willproduce an opposite result.". T.-.;-

''
\u25a0

WEATHER BUREAU, REPORT. ;

•,TJkitsd States -' Department of: a enicvif
ttjm, Wkatheb Bureau, San Fbamcisco, oct.
11, 1896, 6 p. M.—Weatuer .conditions and general
forecast: '~rJoßSsseM.%&s?&s:. ', '. \u25a0 , 'V •\u25a0

The followingmaximum temperatures
'are ,re-

pirted trom stations inCalifornia to-day:':
Eureka 66, I!ed Bluff 72, San Francisco 65,

Fresno 72, San Luis' Obispo 74, Los Angeles 72,
San Dieno 66 Yuma 94. <.;:;.-\u25a0. <....;

San Francisco data—Maximum temperature 65,
minimum 63. mean 69. '.":;.. . \u25a0 ; . .

\u0084 An area ofhigh pressure Is central this evening

near the mouth of the Columbia River, while a
moderate barometric depression Is located in
ISouthern California and Western Arizona. Rain
|has fallen Inthe past 12 hours in Western Wash-
ington, and a thunderst. rm has occurred'near
Phcenix, Ariz; Clear weather :now prevails
throughout the Pacific Coast States, except partly
clouSy sky inCentral California:'Decidedly colder
weather prevails from Northern Idaho and Mon-
tana sou hward, through Nevada and fie interior
of California to Arizona 1The ionditions are favor-
able for killingfrosts inNevartit.to-night and in
Utah Monday1night. ;The temperature :approxi-
mates 70 degrees In the interior valleys "of.Cali-
fornia, whkh is the lowest ntternoon temperature
since September 22. 0ItIs expected, however, that
itwillbecome slowly warmer after Monday. - .
•Forecast mad \u25a0 at San Francisco for 30 hours

ending midnight, October 12, 1896:
-Northern California— !y

- fair Monday;
Isomewhat warmer Inthe interior of the north por-
tion Monday afternoon; brisk to high,northerly
winds. -\u25a0•

* '-\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0:\u25a0" \u25a0' \.; '•- '
Southern' California

—
Fair 1 Monday;' continued

cool: fresh north rly to westerly wind.
- -

•\u25a0•

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Nevada— rMonday: continued cool, with kill-.
ingfrosts Monday and Tuesday mornings

Utah—Generally fair Monday; still cooler;. kill-
ing frosts Tuesday morning. \u25a0-•,;'Arizona—Ffir Monday. \u25a0''

San Francisco and vicinity—Generally fair Mon-
day; fresh northwesterly winds, becoming high
westerly inthe afternoon.

-
i; .;,'•";" v.- '

W.U. HAMMON,Forecast Official :

THE CALL CALENDAR.
OCTOBBB, 1899.

T>»r*«of T'«»p»rtiire From San Fritncl«co.

OCEAN STEAMERS.

STEAMERS ARRIVE.

SUN, MOON AND TIDE

C. c
-

COAST AND ('Mi.'..tl<; IPXTBVKT TIDS-»
BniXKTrN- ITTBi.iaiiKi)BY OFFICIAL >

AUTHORITY OF THE .SI'PKRIXTK >Dl\'T. )

Jion .a . Octooer 12.

Sun rises 6.171 Moon rises
Sunsets 5.36!M00u sets. 10.15pm

Note—In tne above exposltioa of tbe tides lh*>
tarly morning tides are given In the left band
column, and the successive tides of the day In tv»
or*er of occurrence as to time. The second rime
column .-.ives th« second tide of the day, the third
time column tbe third tide, and tne last or right
hand column gives the last tide of the day, except
when mere are but three tides, as sometimes
•ccurs. The heights given are additions to th«
soundings on th*United States Coast Survey
Charts, except when a minus sign (—) precedes the
height, and then the number 1:1yen is -uibtractiva
from the detuh civen by :liemar-«

SHIPPING INTELIGENCE
\u25a0 Arrived. .

SUNDAY,October 11.
i Stmr Pomona, Doran. 17 hours from!eureka;
pass and mdse. to Goodall, Perkins &Co.
Brstmr City of Dublin, Bae, ti. days from Yo-

kohama, via Mororan 19 days: ballast, to J j
Mo-re

_
Co. . \u25a0

"
;-

- _
Stmr Jennie. Mason, 35 days from Herschali

Island, vlaCilsnlk Bay 11days; 50.000 lbs whale-
bone, to Pacific Swam Whaline Co: 246 bbls oil,
70 furs. 9800 lbs whalebone, to James Mc-
Kenna. :

\u0084,

:Stmr Scotia. Johnson,
- 14' nours from Albion;

162 _ft 1umber, .81 railroad ties, to Albion

Lumber Co \u25a0 „
Br s mr Kirkhill. Watson. 26 days from Naga-

saki; ba'la-t, 10 master. .. •\u25a0»\u25a0

stmr Bertha. Hays. 9 days fromTJnga; pass and
furs, to Alaska Commercial Co. -.

Ger ship. D 11 Waj<»n, Wicke, 151 days from
Hull;1900 torn* coal, 600 tons coke, 460 tons pis
iron, 204 sks sulphur and 106 bars iron, to Meyer,
Wilsou &CO.

Sailed.
SUNDAY. October 11. .;

Stmr Mexico, Jepsen, Victoria and Puget sonnd.
Nor stmr \u25a0' Herman Wedel-Jarlsberg, \u25a0ReimeM,

Calcutta, via Yokohama. -\u25a0

: Stmr San Bentto. Smith. Tacoma.. Stmr North Fork. Han.sen. Eureka.'
Stmr Alice Blanchard. Dunham, Portland.. Stmr Greenwood. Carlson.

•
Ship Da-mint; wave, Morehonse. Tacoma.
Baric Undaunted, Olsen, Puget Sound. '

'Adi-graphic.
POINT LOBOS. Oct. 11.— p. Weather

hazy; windNW; velocity 8 miles.

\u25a0, -. .': . Domestic Ports.
BANDlEGO— ArrivedOct 10— Schr Lena Swea-

sey. from New Whatcom.
-

iPORT ANGELES-In bay Oct 11—Br bark Glen-
clova. from Sydney, forPuget Sound.

CASPAR— Arrived Oct 11—Sunr Jewel, from
San Pedro. - - :

Sailed Oct 11—^chr John A. for San Francisco
stmr Farallon, for Yaquina Bay.

FORT BRAGG—Sailed Oct 11—Stmr Noyo. for
San Francisco. :.'

ArrivelOct 11—Stmr Rival, hence Oct 10.
BOWENS LANDlNG—Arrived Oct 10—Schr

Newark, hence Oct 9.
NOYO—Sailed Oct 11— Ger bark Boh lla, for

London. .
ASTuRIA—Arrived Oct 11— Scar Ida McKay,

hence 8 pt 26; scbr Annie Gee, .hence Sept 28;
schr Laura May, hence Ocl 1.

EUREKA—Arrived Oct 11-^chr Eclipse, from
Santa Barbara: 'scbr Ber.ha Dolbeer, from San
Pedro: mr National City,hence uct 10.

MENDOCINO—Arrived Oct 11—Slmr Point
Arena, h nc • Oct 10.

- .
SAN PEDRO— Arrived Oct 11—Schr CS Holmes

from Port Blakeley.
- •

Hulled Oct 11-Schr Meteor, for Port Gamble.
YEN1URA—Arrived Oci 11—Schr Joun FMil-

ler, tio.n Port Blakeley.
PORT TOWNSEND— Arrived Oct 11— Schr La

G.ronde, hence Sept 26: schr peerless, hence sept
23. \u25a0• -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 • •\u25a0'

' '' '-\u25a0 • \u25a0
-'

PORT BLAKELEY—SaiIed Oct 11—Schr Wil-
lie Bowden, for Melbourne.

Arrived 00. Ship Kennebec, fr>m Port
Townsend. j .

TATOOSH-Pa»sed Oct 11-Brstmr Wellington,
hence Oct 8. for Nanalmo: Nor s.mr Transit, from
Seattle, forSan Jos; de Guatemala.

JT«irel«rn Ports- .
NANAIMO-Salled Oct 11—Bark Wllna, forSan

Francisco.'
Movem-nts of Trans-Atlantic Steamer*.

HAVRE—Arrived out Oct 11—Stmr La ure-
tacne.

QUEENSTOWN- Sailed Oct 11-Stmr Lucanla.
for New York.

LlZAßD—Passed Oct 11-tS.m: Saale, from New
York, forBremen.

';
Importation*.

EUREKA— Per Pomona— 24 rolls leather. 1 cs
hardware, 374 bxsbui.er, 1 cs books, 619 sks !
peas. 2 ox- quinces, 1 bx apples, 2 t>xs prunes. 3j
sks dried irul.,1cs clothing,2 bbls mineral water,.
8431/2 Mshingles, 7 doors, 4si nuts, 26y M it
lumber, 12 Dales pelts. 13 pkgs express. 711 hf-
sks wool, 105 sks wool, 25 sks seed,

'
4bbls cider,

10 cs cider. 2cs paint. . . _\u25a0\u25a0

.„..».•—: ~" ,. • :CbmUmm. .
|fjPer Pomona— AC Nlcnols &Co: Bancroft, Whit-

ney ACO: Brigham,Hoppe& Co; F B Halght: A
Baled;;C&Whitney &Uo; I=£-,Swe"n*7.*Co.
1airy V \u25a0...«inelevens &Co Haas Bros,

oar. ft &Magglni: H i^-ins* Collins: Hoffman «
Kothchlld: Humboldt Jlin.-ral Water Co: McK»v
A roi-.OK Gib. .n: J R Hanify: J J V°*?niif.o.English: Marshall. Te«art &Co; Standard OHICo

Wells, Farso &Co::HHiner, BredhorT &Schnlz. i.

de M r ml;M Kalish ACo; IH >ewbiuer \u25a0& Co.
O BSmlthACo: Mars <fe Caropbe.l: lactic
Vinegar Co; Wells, Fargo <fc Co: :Get*Bros &Co:

W.BKnight&Co; S P Jeas-n: Trojan >*C Co.
Norton, Teller& Co: earner Carbolic A id das Co,

II• Id.buri Commercial Co: Buss, Sanders &Co;

Shoobert, Beale &Co: Tiilmann&Bendel: W I:zel
«fe Ka>er; Tuos Den Ran, Son &Co: Del Monte

MiliipsCo; E R Stevens <& Co: O B Smith _ Co:
E R Stevens

_
Co; HillsBrrfs: Wheaton. Breon

_

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1896.8

£ Mo. Tu. W. iTh.,*r.Sa. Moon's Phases

. 1 ;2;! 3 ®New
'
Moon

Oct. 6.
6 0 7 8 •»\u25a0; [10 3Firs. Quart'

Oct. 13.
11 12 13 14 16 16 17

I •m Full Moon
Oct. 21.

18 18 20 21 22 23 24
/T^Last Quarter,
vt'" Oct. «9.L'B 26 27 •28 29 30 31

i'onion*.. ,
~niita Rosa.
5un01........
.'OO9 Bay .".
Weeott. ...*.;
Columbia...
Manpost.....

Puebla
L'oronh
:izr of Para
8e151c...'....
\ra*o. :..-.'
ruralIon:'.'.':'
K'.ireka. ....
3m:»i» Pol

llunibitldliiiiv
-an Diego... .
Urays Harbor.Newport .
Kei Kiver
Portland ..;..:
Sydney
vie* Pgt Sndsan Die70
Panama.:.."...
C ilnaifeJapan
Coos 8ay...'..;
\u25a0yaqiiina Bay.
Newport .....".
l'o"ilnnrt":"..\u25a0./.

Oct li;, vrn•
)ct J2.IIAM

Oci- 13.12 M
Oct. IA,jfAM
OoC 14. sph
OCt 16.11 AM
Oct 16, :PM
Oct la, »AM
Oc, lti.llA.
Oct 17,1 II
Oct
'
17. Ipm

Oct 17-lOAi.
Oct 18. Sam
Uct IX.. Cam
Or- g>.l«Uv

Pier 9 :-
Pi«r LL;

Pier i
Pier II
Pier I*
PltrUfj
Pier 7 \u25a0 \u25a0
Pier 9 ,
I'i'rll
PMB»puss
Her 1$
elorif-
p««r ay:-:
Pier "l

-TK.ASC^H From i I>UK

Cltv I'uebla
Columbia
Mackinaw
roos hay.".....;
Newsoor .\u25a0...'...
Costa Rica...-.:.
;W"e<-oti ?.*.'.'. ..r.
True Woe ;."..;...
Corona.;;. 7.;;'.;"
Homer .;.:'.7.v.";
Crescent City...
0rizaba.;......".-;
rrogreso

vKureka. ."".
Aiavo '.'..'..". r.".;
KarallOD
Progressist./..'."
H-.aieor Cal....
Walla Walla...
Kama Ko»a:;:..
North Font.
Acapulco
i"eru;v::.;;;v^;

Victoria <5t I'uget .Soun 1
Iortland :;*.'.*.. :.V.'^.:.".'.
Xacoraa::i.v.T.»":.*:.:w"i
Newp0rt..'... ...;...'...'..
Coos 8ay............... :
l)Hp,r lire8ay.....'.'.'. .'.'
Kei 81ver.;:;.r.;..\.:.:;
Coos Bay.......... ;.~..~:
-an Dieg0................
Coos Bay.r..v.\.;......:
Crescent City;.:;;..T;.";

Mexico.;:.•.-.-;.;:.v::'.??
8-au1e.v.;....-.:..". :..;.:
Newport.:..'.';;\u25a0. ;\u25a0..„::::
Coo« Bayt~Trt~.7Z7r.T~
Yaquina bay ..:.......;
Departure Bayrr.'.TiT.V.
P0rt1and. ;....;;.;....;;:
Vlciorla &Pu^et Soun.l
Han Di«soi;.r..«"nr;'rTirj
Ilumriuidi Bar.;.*..*:...-.
Panama IT.T.T.'TCHVlTtt",China and Japan.;.:::v.

..Oct 12
Oct 12

..Oct 12. Oci 12

..Oct.13

..Oct 13
>:G«Jl»
..Oct 14

Oct 14
;-.oct* 14
..Oct l^
..Oct 15
..Oct 16
..Oct
..Oci 16
.Oci 16

..Oct 16

..'Hi. 17
:.Oct t17
..Oct IS
..Oci 18
..Oct 18
..Oct 19

Oc'obi>r 18^6

*\u25a0 T"' Feetlli—l Ke«-ti_J 1 Fee. \lLllFew

J| o.a.- 4.n| 9. -|
\u00841 6.38 4 7 10. 44
4 7.34 4.9 1-\u25a0.-\u25a0">

LW n W
6 0.84 0.3 x.l8
6 1.46 0.6 K64
7 2.-4 I.D 9.24
8 3.18 1.4 H.64

3.7 i;.).l- 6.5 1u.47 UTS
8.8 4.31 53 i11.52 0.2
3.0 5.58 4.9, .....: ......'

:*\u25a0* L,
*

*\u25a0> \u25a0 Ih-w
5 8 1.45 a3 7.17 6.0
5.4 iSJ.42 2 6 8.27 5.0
5.5 330 2.0 9.25 5.0
6.5 4.10 1.5 10.20 5.0

__'._ _'\u25a0__.. FINANCIAL. _;^^;.^.
i

CHICAGO GRAIN,PROVISIONS
AND NEW YORK STOCKS.

WnbbLoCK & CO.,
4

-
LeldesdorfT St., \u25a0 Tel.'Main.1954. \u25a0-, BRANCH OFFICE : •

623 '\u25a0 Market 8L, f Palace Hotel. Tel. Main
'
5828.

PUKDY
_

ATKINSON-Manager*.
Orders instantly executed on latest market quo-'tations. Reference Ist National Bank, S. F.
CHICAGO. pkivatk wi__. •-. tmw YO&JC

OCEAN TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST_STEAMSHIP CO.
STEAMERS LEAVE BROADWAYVfe^wharf, San Francisco, as follows: . Wi_l_g

For Marc Island, Loring,Wrangel. Juneau, Kil-
llsooo and Sltka (Alaska), at 9 A.M.. Oct. 11, 38.-

For Victoria and Vancouver (B.C), Port Town-
tend, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett.. Anacories and
New W. atcom (Beiilneham Bay, Wash.), 9a. m.
Oct. 1, 6,11, 16.21,26, 31, and every flfthday there-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P.R.
R., atTac-oma with N.P. R. H., at Seattle withU.
N. Ky.,at Port Townsend withAlaska steamers.

For ICureka, Area a and Fields Landing (Hum.
boldt Bar),'sir. Pomona 2 p.m., Oct. 4, 8. 12, 18,
30, 34,' i:8, and every fourth day thereafter. .--• *'\u25a0

For Santa Cruz. Monterey. San Simeon, Cayucos,
Port Harford.(San Luis Obispo), Uaviota, Santa
Barbara, Ventura, Hueneme, San Pedro, East San
Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, at 9 a.

—
Oct. 2, 6, 10, 14, 18, 22, 26, 30, and every fauna
day thereafter. : \u25a0. . . .

For san Diego, stopping only at Port Harrord
(San Luis Obispo), >anta Barbara, Port Los An-
geles, Redondo (Los Angeles) and Newport. 11
a. m. Oct. 4, 8, 12,16, 20, 24, 28,and every fourth
day thereafter. *.' ;\u25a0 v , -\u0084:: ; \u25a0 »
' For Xnsenada, San Jose del Cabo. Mazatlan, La \u25a0

Pai and Guaymas (Mexico),-steamer .Orizaba, 10
a. M.25th of each month. :

'lhe Company reserves right to change steamer!
or sailing dates. Ticket office—Palace Hotel, 4
NewMontgomery street. \u25a0," .

GOODALL,PERKINS &CO., GenT Agents,- '
\u25a0•.•'.-.:•\u25a0) .::>> 10 Market St.. San Frandsca

THEO.R.&N.CO.
DISPATCH FAST STEAMERS TO

From Spear-street Wharf, at 10 a. m. .rj.
FA PLI.'*'? First-class 1 Including

Alt Sti Second-class berth
_

meals
SCHEDULE OF SAILINGS: . ,

C01umbia....... .......Oct. 6, 15, 25, Nor. 4, 14
State of California.Oct. 10, 20, 30, Nov. 9, 19'Through tickets and through, baggage to all
Eastern points. Rates and folders upon applca-
tion to

-
..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- •

••... , v!:•*\u25a0: :F.F. CONNOR. Gene-al Agent. -.-.-.
•\u25a0-«\u25a0•- 630 Market street. .

GOODALL. PERKINS _ CO.. superintendents

COMPAGSIEOEfERAL TRA\SITLA.\!IOU_,
French Linosto Havre. •

COMPANY'S PIER(NEW),42 NORTH .*¥«__
\J Kiver, foot of Morton st. Iravelers by *£*sSg
this line avoid both transit by English railwayand
the discomfort of crossing the channel ina small
boat New York 10 Alexandria, Egypt, via Paris, j
first-class $16>»; second-class. $116. - .
LA T0URA1NE...............:.....0ct. 17, 6 A. m.
LA BOURHOGNE...... Oct. 24. 1p. <*.:
LAGASCOGNE Oct. 31,6 A. M.
LABRETAGNE. .............Nov. 7. 1p. *..
LACHAMPAGNE............... ...N0v. 14, 5a. m. t

#3" For further particulars apply to \u25a0•
/ . :"..-.-.\u25a0.> '.. A. FORGET, Agent,

'; No. 8, BowlingGreen," New York.
j.F. FTJGAZI A CO., Agents, 6 Montgomery

-
avennt', San Francisco, \u25a0 v

- - . .. .v

OCEANIC S.S. CO. /V days to
HAWAII. SAMOA, fis^ HONOLULU.

NEW ZEALAND, il > «y-- I
AUSTRALIA. \J S.S. AUSTRALIA.

S. S. MARiPuSa sails Via 'HONOLULU nil
AUCKLAND fur SYDNEY. Thursday, October
15. at 2p. m. '"•• -

,~
a S. AC -TRALIAfor HONOLULU only," Tues-day.Oc;ober 20. a.10a.m. Special party rates. :

•'\u25a0." LInetoCOOLGARDIK, Aust., andCAPETOWX
'

Bout- Africa.. . - -•
...:.-,.,..,,,\u25a0

"-
J. _.BPRECKELS ABROS. CO.. Agents.______

:':':] '\u25a0 '!11» Montgomery street;
Freight Office, 327 Market st., Ban Francisco. ;

STOCKTON: STEAMERS
-..>: '.-.- i-:\u25a0\u25a0:.;

' r-'.V t0,.::*,! P. U.,,-..... \u0084,p
I&;Accommodations Reaei by Telephone.

\u25a0- Ib9onlyHue muKiiig tnrough rates on Valle-Road freight. \u25a0 --;
•\u25a0 '. ,.?*•

-
\u25a0 -.

*'\u25a0",•
- "'-'\u25a0 -:v> -STKAMSKS:

T.C. -Talker, d. Peter*. .Alary Uarratt, ;City of Stockton.\;'i lfeiepuuu« Main805. ICai.'Nav. ana Imui. O»

SAN FlUffiiSCO TO T4LLEJO
AMD MARE ISLAND NAVY•-. TAKD.

STKAMEii "MOXTICELLO."

LAID IP FOR REPAIRS.
,*NKTV CAltlt SOON. .

FOR mJOSE^LOS liAIOS & SAXTA CRUZ-
STKAMER ALVISOLEAVK^PIEK 1DAILT
O at 10a. m. (Sundays ezcepted); Alvisodallyat6p. _. (Saturdays ex 'epted). Freight and Pas-
senger, tare between ;ban Francisco and Alviso,I
6O0; to San Jose, 75,-. Clay m., Pier :1. 20 W. ;
bVUtk Clara st.. ban Jus*.

- .

.\u25a0 RAILROAD TRAVEX^J^^^
SOITIIiKN I'AfKlt IWJIPASnt

(PACiriO mmc.; .
TrMtM*lUHve mm.li»fe «lin- to arrive at
.; \u0084 : san ;"rBAWm'O.

IJSAVE
—

Fno- October 11.'' 1896. —*' ARr.IV«
*6:oo.vNi!cs, San Jcs3 cad Way Stations... Si*%*-
-7:OOa Aila-.itbKxpress, Ogdcn and Last.. B:#.'»p

7:00aBecicia. VacariUe, Rurcs.y, Sacra- •
\u25a0

aic-to. OroTillo and Ui.uiling vi»•
\u25a0\u25a0••- I>aTu «:45p

7:©Oa, Martinez,Sanß- mon,Vallejo,Napa
C3li3tosa crdSanta Jtosa.... 6:Mp

S>:loa Nilcs,
-

San .lose, Stockton, lone,
Sacramento, Marysvillo and lted

•Bluff .*»isp'
30a Peters and Milton »7:15P

StUOA New Crlcana Kipiera, Raymond (for
.::..- Yosen:itc), l'resno. Lakerslicld, .

ijanU Durham, I.os Angeles, Bern-
J:iß, El l'aso, New Orleans and '
Ea5t.................... ..." 4i43f

JMrOA Martinez and Stockton 11:45 a
9:00aVallejo... •••• 6:13p

• .... Nilcs,San Jose and Livermore...... 7:13p
-

•l:OOi"Sacramento lUvcrSteamers. ........ »O:OOp
tl::>OpVortCosta and Way Stations j7:43p
4sOOp Martinez, Ban llanion, Vallejo.

Uapa, Oalistoga, El Verano and •
Santa »tI»A

4ioop Benicia, Vacaville, Woodland, , ,
XnijhtsLanding MarysTille, Oro-•' villoanil.Saciaineiito ............. llilsa

4:3opNiles, San Jose audLirermore.... Si4.la
4:3OpLos Angeles Express, Stockton,

Fresno, Santa Barbara "and J.os
Auge1r5.. .;............;..-• 10i45a

4i3Op Santa Va ltoute. Atlantic Express
for Mojate ami Ka5t....... 10:43 a6:OOpT;urope»uMail. Ogiien and East.... ,9;43a.

0:00

-
Ilaywards, Niltsimd BanJ05e...... i/i1

"
5 *

t7:ooi- Vallejo t7:45p
\u25a0 7s«op Oregon Express, Sacramento, Marys- '.

\u25a0 villo. Ite.liling, Portland, rngct \u25a0 ,' m

'

Sound and East 11:1»A
-\u25a0: SANTA <!UIIZIUVI^IOS (.Murrorr <.»ugC).

J7:43a Saata Cruz Excursion, Hanta Cruz • • \u25a0

andPrincipilWayStaUons...... ISiOSf
•iISa Newark. Centerviilo.Hiin.lose.rclton, \u25a0

Boulder Creek, Santa Cruzand Way .>•_\u25a0\u25a0
Stations sisor

•2:15p Newark. Centerville, San Jose, New \u25a0 .
Alniaden, lTelton, Boulder Creek,
' feanti Cruz and Principal Way

'

. Stations- MItSOA
4ilsp Newark. Bau .lose and l/)s (1at05.... 9;50a
(OASII>I VISION (Iliinl.V l<MTiisrii<l Mm.)

~

6:43aSan Jose ami Way Stations (New-
Almadcn Wednesdays only) ls80»

: \u25a0:13a San Jose, Tre* linos, Hauta Cruz,
i'aciiio Grove, Paso Kubles, San
J.IU9 Oliispo, Gusdalupe, Surf and
iVincipal Wny Stations ........-• "7:03?

IOr«OABan Jose and Way Stations 3:00 p
11:30aPalo Alto ami Way Stations 3:30p
•2:30

-
San Blateo, Mcnlo Park. Han .lose,

Gilroy, Tres Pinos, Santa Cruz,
Salinas,MontereyandPaciflcGrove #It>:4OA

\u25a03::tOpSan Jose and Way Station? 9:47 a
•4:3oi> San Jose ami Way Station! »»:00a
3i;j»l-San Jose andPrincipal Way Stations •S:-S«a
6:!JOi' San Jose ami Stations....;....

-
6:33a.

tllt43i» San .Tone urn! Way Stations ....... t?:4sp'
SAN LKA.NIiKOAM* HAVWAUUS LOCAL.

»*6:OOa1 C 7:13 a
8:OOa t»--4."iA
9:30 a Melrose, Seminsry Park, ii:43a100o

*
Helrose, Seminary Park, hmsa

"aloop Fitchbiirg^aiiLMiidro ViMsp
3:00p

"
-and 4:-15p

4:00p
*nO '

5:43p
5:O«P H«rw«rd«. 6:13p
5:30p Haywtrds. 7:43p
7:«0p , 8:45p

O*OOp • Rnns through to Niles. 10-3Op
ttll:lspJ'.* »- Ittl2:Qop

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
From SAN FRaKCISCO— of Market Street (Slip8)—

\u26667:15 9:00 11:00a.m. Jl:flO ,*2:00 t3:CO
•4:00 .: *6:00p.m.

From OiniHD—Foot orBroadway.— 6:00; 8:00
10:00a.U. 12:00 *1:00 t3:00 . *3:00 tl:00
'5:00p.m. . . . . .

A for Morning. P forAfternoon.*
Sundays excepteU. t Saturdays only.

t Sundays only.
iiMonday. Thursday and Saturday nights only

SMFR4MSCO& NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tlburon Ferry—Foot of Market St.

San Francisco' to San Rafael.

WEEK BAYS— 9:00, 11:00 A. if.: 12-3*-
8:30, 6:10, 6:30 p.m. Thursdays— Extra trip
at 11:30 p.m. Saturdays— trips ac 1:35
and 11:30 p. _t.

SUNDAYS—7:3O, 9:30, 11:00 a. _.; 1:30, 3:346:00, 6:20 P. _.
San Rafael to San Francisco.

WEEK DAYS—6:IS, 7:50, 9:10, 11:10 a. h.--12:45, 3:40, 5:10 P. H. Saturdays-Extra trip*
at 1:55 p. _. and 6:35 p. _. X

BUKDAVS-7:35, 9:oo, 11:10 A. _,; 1:40, 3:40,
6:00, 6:25 P. _.

Between San Francisco and Schuetzen Park sanu
\u25a0 schedule as above. ,.

- ... . \u0084•«..;,,,.-
eaTe . ineffect Arrive

San Francisco. , Aprii a
"

B*n8*nFrancisea .
Days. ( days. destination. PAYa- | Day

*

7:30 am 7:30 ami Novato, 10:40 am 8:40 aw
8:30 pk 9:30 ak Petaluma, 6:05 pm 10:10 AM
6:10 pm i5:00 pm {Santa Rosa. 7:30 .6:15 nc~

Fulton,
~~-

-\u25a0\u25a0-.

| 7:Soau . Windsor, . 10:10 am... . Healdsburg,
GevserviUe,

8:30 pm 7:30 am Cloverdale. 7:30 pm 8:15~~~~ ~~~
Pieta,

~"

7:30 ami
'

Hopland
_

10:10 am
8:30pm I7:30am Uklah. \u25a0 7:30 6:15

7:3oam •\u25a0'-.: \u25a0•
-

\u25a0 ~~~~: 10:10 ak
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 7 :30 AM Gnernevllle. 7:30 pm

8:30 pm \u25a0 6:19 pm

7:30 am 7:30 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am •, : and . •
6:10 pm 5:00 pm Glen Ellen. 6:05 pm 6:15 pm

7:30 am 17:»0 am sebastODoL 110:40 am 110:10 am
3:30 1 5:00 Bepastopol I6:05 pm[ 6:15 pm

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Marie West
Springs; at Geyservllle for Skagirs Springs; at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Pieta for Highland -
Springs, Kelseyville, Soda Bay and i_keport; atHopland for Lakeport :and Bartiett .Springs; at
TJkiah for Vichy Springs, Saratoga Springs, BltnLakes, Laurel DellLake, UpperLake, Porno, PotterValley.- John Day's, Riverside,Uerley's, Buck-nell's, Sanhedrin Heights. Hullvllle,nooneville,
Oreenwood, Git's Hot Springs. Mendoclno city*
Fort Bragg, Westport, Usal,

-
Wlllets, Cahto, ;Co-Telo, Laytonviile,Harris, Scotia aDd Eureka.

ISaturday toMonday round-trip tickets atreduoed
rate*. \u0084 \u25a0* \u25a0•-'• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0.-.•\u25a0 .'.•-'\u25a0 .- \u25a0 --. „.
: On Sundays round-trip tickets to all pointsIt>«-
fond San Rafael at half rates.

iTicket Offices, 650 Market St., Chronicle bunding.
H.C.WHITING, K.X.RYAN.

Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

Atlantic

KAILBOAU _K^__i _^
Trains leave and arrive *tBa§f«i

SAKTA EXPRESS. W%SSMTo Chicago via A.
_

P.^S^SiS^^oUTM
Direct Line MflK&^^ail

Leaves da lyat 4:30 p. _\u0084carrv|u..viman ialiceDrawing-room and Modern Upiolsterrd Tourist
S eeping-cars. which ran dally throu :h 10 Chicago
via Kansas City. Annex cars for Denver and Su
Louis. 1 i...; •\u25a0 ,-.--:, \u25a0-\u25a0 :\u25a0.-. .

Bos on Kxcurslons, v a Kansas City, Chicago,
Montreal and the.White Mountains leave everyWednesday. , .-..,:

\ Ihe beat railway from California to the East.
INew rails, new les; no dust: Inerestlng scenery,
Iand good meals inHarvey's dining-rooms. •

San Francisco Ticket Office. 64 Market
~

St.. Chronicle t.uilding. Telephone Main
1531. Oakland. 1118 Broadway.

KORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausallto Ferry). .

From San Francisco, Commencing Sept. 1& 189 i
: WEEKDAYS.} .

For Mill Valley "anil .-»» lia ael-*7:25. •9:la. .
11:.iO a. m. "1:45, 3:4.'., *5:i6.•. :4j. 6:30 p.m.

Extra trips for 8.1.1 Kaf on Monday3, Wednes-days and Saturdays a. 11:80 p. _.~
SUNDAYS. :

_ '.
For Mill Valley and *S«in' Iafae!-»8:00,

•il:3-J >. m. ;*1:.-.O. 3:00, *4:^o. 8:i6». _.
Trains marked

*
run to san Uuentin.

THROUGH TRAINS..
For Point Reyes and

-
way stations— 7 -SB a.

_
WeeW.ys, 8:00 a. M.bundays, 1:46 p. iisatu>
iOr Cax»dero and war stationa— 7:2s _, _. -_,_

tfays: 1:45 p.m. .saurdaya.
•**

ISttaSlpajsT^
.Trains .conn with North Paoifiafoast Railroad. <

\u25a0 \u0084t factaa

A'EKK UaY6—i.aye S. F. 9:11a'k la• -Returnlng-Arrlve M. f.3-25 p iT.'-'a.on *• **•
PUNDA Leave S.F. BAM11-80aMB r?,P'*•
Beturning-Arrlve 55.F.1 :16 *m V-m"?m \u25a07-UrM

-
Tickets for sale InMillVafey or

"•^ 7̂:?? JRIt


